
Tea with TAP: Office hours

To better support Rutgers TAs, the TA Project (TAP) will be holding virtual office hours called “Tea with TAP” every other week throughout the fall semester. These office hours provide TAs with an opportunity to join a virtual video meeting and talk with experienced TAs about TAing at Rutgers. Some weeks, “Tea with TAP” will focus on a specific teaching-related topic. TAs can drop in at any time during the office hour!

“Tea with TAP” virtual office hours will be hosted via Zoom. The connection details and information for the sessions are included below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Zoom Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hour</strong></td>
<td>Meeting ID: 963 9660 0608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Password: 251201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–1:00 p.m. EST</td>
<td><a href="https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/96396600608?pwd=QmNyUU5nTmdVZzlPTXc4bTdyMVR0Zz09">https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/96396600608?pwd=QmNyUU5nTmdVZzlPTXc4bTdyMVR0Zz09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hour Theme: Supporting Undergraduates during the Pandemic</strong></td>
<td>Meeting ID: 980 4604 3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Password: TAP102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–2:00 p.m. EST</td>
<td><a href="https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/98046043522?pwd=ZzljK3BvbEMxZy9RUDlJbzNqenVHUT09">https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/98046043522?pwd=ZzljK3BvbEMxZy9RUDlJbzNqenVHUT09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hour</strong></td>
<td>Meeting ID: 987 9718 0390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Password: tap108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–1:00 p.m. EST</td>
<td><a href="https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/98797180390">https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/98797180390</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hour</strong></td>
<td>Meeting ID: 923 1739 5818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Password: 500071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–1:00 p.m. EST</td>
<td><a href="https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/92317395818?pwd=U1B3RU0YW15K2tjL3BoaG04V1h6dz09">https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/92317395818?pwd=U1B3RU0YW15K2tjL3BoaG04V1h6dz09</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and to register for our programs, visit tap.rutgers.edu or email tapweb@grad.rutgers.edu
### More TAP Services

- Departmental Pedagogy Workshops
- Individual Teaching Videos and Evaluations
- Seminar Courses
- Personalized Teaching Consultation
- Teaching Workshops
- TAP Blog

---

**Office Hour Theme: De-escalation and Overcoming Challenging Situations with Students**  
Thursday, November 5th  
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. EST  
Meeting ID: 946 3316 7300  
Password: tap2020  
[https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/94633167300](https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/94633167300)

**Office Hour**  
Friday, November 20th  
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. EST  
Meeting ID: 940 4406 9962  
Password: TAP1120  
[https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/94044069962?pwd=WlhjbVRvSzZ3YWN5L1FudkVabjNKZz09](https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/94044069962?pwd=WlhjbVRvSzZ3YWN5L1FudkVabjNKZz09)

**Office Hour Theme: Academic Integrity Reporting**  
Thursday, December 3rd  
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. EST  
Meeting ID: 955 9499 8176  
Password: tap123  
[https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/95594998176](https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/95594998176)

**Office Hour Theme: Reflecting on Teaching Experiences**  
Tuesday, December 15th  
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. EST  
Meeting ID: 915 4344 6735  
Password: 787829  
[https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/91543446735?pwd=c0d1bnRVSIRZcm5wWXZIN3ROZTBnZz09](https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/91543446735?pwd=c0d1bnRVSIRZcm5wWXZIN3ROZTBnZz09)

If you have issues connecting to the office hours, please contact us via email at tapweb@grad.rutgers.edu

For more information and to register for our programs, visit [tap.rutgers.edu](http://tap.rutgers.edu) or email tapweb@grad.rutgers.edu